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Last week in Year 2:

In English, we learned how
to write riddles! We chose
either an Autumnal object
or something related to
Halloween to describe,
without telling the reader
what it was. We had great
fun trying to guess
everyone’s objects!
We also looked at
alliteration, similes and
onomatopoeia, trying hard
to include them in our
firework, acrostic poems.

Last week in Year 2:

In Science, we have been
looking at different animals
and what they eat. We had
to choose some and decide
which were carnivores,
herbivores and omnivores.
In Geography, we are
looking at different
countries around the world.
Last week we looked at
France. We then created
our own fact files, using
some of the things we had
learned in our research.
We even answered the
register in French!

Last week in Year 1:
In Year 1, we have been learning about the
Great Fire of London. We travelled back in time
and discovered what it was like during the
Great Fire in 1666. We explored different shops
and jobs people had in the past, such as an
apothecary, barber surgeon, chandler,
clothworker and writer.

We investigated how
the fire started and
how it spread so
quickly. We carefully
explored the remains
of different building to
discover who worked
or lived there, using
the artefacts as clues.

Last week in Year 3:

During our maths lessons we
have started to learn the 3
times table. We are
encouraging children to use
practical resources to support
their learning as well as
competing on TTRS. Please
continue to practise these at
home.

In Music, we learnt and sang Frere Jacques. We then discussed the topic ‘The Weather’ which we
studied last half term in Geography, and mind mapped words and phrases we could use to replace
the lyrics of Freres Jacques. We paid special attention to making sure that each line had the same
number of syllables as the original song so that the lyrics fit the melody.

Best attendance last week: congratulations to Class 4 98% with and
Class 13 with 97%. Our whole school target is 97%.

Poppies for Royal British Legion:
This week we have traditional paper poppies
available for children to buy, along with a limited
number of additional items - snap bands, wrist
bands, button holes and zip clips. Year 6 will bring
the items round to the classes each day for the
rest of this week so children can buy an item if
they wish. There are no set prices but we suggest
a minimum donation of 50p for a poppy and £1 for
any of the other items.
Follow us on Facebook ‘Cavalry Primary School’ or Twitter @Cavalry_Primary

Children in Need
Friday 18th November
The School Council are organising a
SPOTacular playtime cake and biscuit
sale to raise money for Children in Need.
Cakes and biscuits will cost 50p and there
will be enough cakes for one each.
There will also be a Pudsey Pyjama
designing competition for any children
who would like to take part. School
Council will bring round entry forms the
week beginning 14th November.

Dates for your calendar:
This week - poppies on sale to support the Royal British Legion
Monday 14th November - NHS visit to weigh and measure Year 6 and Reception
14th to 18th November - Book Fair visits Cavalry
Friday 18th November - Children in Need cake sale and competition
Monday 21st November at 5.30 0.m. - AGM for our PTFA
Thursday 1st December - flu vaccinations session 2 only for Year 5 and Year 6 plus
those absent on 1st November
Wednesday 21st Dec - last day of school/nursery
Thursday 5th January 2023 - school/nursery open again
All term dates 2022/23 are available on the school website. Please remember that
holidays in term time are not authorised unless there are very exceptional circumstances
and you may receive a penalty notice if your child misses school.

